Town of Goshen
Board of Selectmen
Minutes of Meeting
April 1, 2013


The meeting came to order at 7:05 p.m.

- The Check reports were reviewed and signed.
- The Board signed the Hazardous Waste Collection Agreement.
- The Board signed the Intent to Excavate Application.
- Bruce Neadeau was present to discuss updating his wholesale license to retail. Mr. Nadeau wants to sell RV motor homes at Tippicone Campground. Bruce stated he needs the Selectmen to write a letter stating the board agrees to have the whole sale license to retail dealer license. He will not have inventory of motor homes on sight to sell. The Selectmen stated they would need to find the letter they wrote for him to become a wholesale dealer and follow up with Mr. Nadeu.

- Mr. Porter stated the soap suds in Rand Pond are appearing more and more each year. Ray stated one morning the soap suds appeared 400 yards long and 8’ wide of suds. By noon the suds were gone. John Hopkins stated he has an idea where the soap suds are coming from. John said he has a plan on how to resolve the problem.

- John Herr, Emergency Manager, stated he received a letter from the state in regards to the river bank behind the fire station. If approved FEMA will fund 75% of $60,375.00 to fix the river bank.

- The Board went into executive session.

The Meeting was adjourned at 9:15 p.m.